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Lack of · Materiai
Slows Completion
Men's Dormitory
Building Used IS Defense
Treining Center; Housing
' 01 Gls During War Years
Completion of the men's dormitory

~r1;,:e~: :;~eJ;_'1r!'tn~~g~hi~

remodellnc the Interior.
l'N!sldenl D. S. Brainard ,t.st.s,
''The main problem confronting com-

,e:r~~. ")fo~!v:r,•~~r1~Ji~~

~~~

this may be overcome by a 1uper-

priority. He dodined to eetimate an
openlng date but cave 10me information conceminc the operation of
the dormitory upon iu completion.
Lodrfnr will be furn ished tor 130
men, and a dinln1 room ln tbe hJ.Sement. will be operated.
The pre&ent buildin'c has a remark-
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StUd en t Bene fit

are golden days. They are fri endly,
.
.
One might thmk of Homecommg as a great book. Thumbing
through its pages one might find the friendly face of a Jim Robb,
the serious face of a Bob Hamlin, the studious face of a "Doc"

. Ways fOr festive
~omecoming days
VariOUS
d~ys. .

¥1~~\~lt
t3:W.~~s ~d~ :~~~~~
d · used t
k
lleie rr

·

:1te:Stinc ro~ 1:1b~ !~enta. 1 e more
All plaYt given as rerular entertainment numbers, all lecture,, and all
ooncerta, as well as 5t· Cloud Civic

=~

~'!81ctee~ i'J5estareen~':1ra u~:~
!,Peri8~.J: ~Ztaco!ce~ria:
0

Andenon, Roland Hayes, Thomas L.
Thomas, and the Ballet Theatre.
The health examinations and the
abota received by the studenta at the

Griffin,encounter
or the lovely
face of lass
a past
Homecoming
One
might
the likable
who
once was aQueen.
cheerleader,
the championship Huskie footballers of '41.
But our Homecoming book devotes his pages not only to the
past. He is an eager, ever-willing recorder of the present. He
smiles at the freshm en and "green beanies"; he's concerned about
whether Betty goes to the Homecoming Hop with Bill. He'll be
disappointed if "BiJl So-and.SO" teaching at Podunk, and dear
old "Betty Such-and Such", struggling along at Rural District 6,
don't heed his invitation to be in St. Cloud the 19th.
Homecoming is the most inclusive event of the St. Cloud T . C.
social year. Freshmen, sophomores, juniors, seniors,
the spirit of Homecoming beckons! \Von't you come.
-Bernie Schepers, Homecoming Chairman
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as a protective measure for both the
J>!ans are 11;eari~g completion for a
students and the college. It enables semi-weekly listentng hour to be held

i~*f:~Thl~~~t~r~; ~=rl

!F'~~~d

:=;' i~~pi~~~~:~~1~ ~!:stcrecorcl
wi1l~c:!
/:I;

i~~t°!~;:

• ~Je:1-E.:~~
progn.m.
Another part or the activity fee is
used for admission of students to all
athletic events of the year. Athletics also receive a portion of th i.!
amoun t for equipment and fa cilities
for sports events.
The use of TaJahl lodge, meetin &
place for many of the oollege parties.,
and group ratherings, is made possible
by thi.! fee. -Social activities, especially th08E! of a:n outdoor nature, are
held at the lodge during the diHerent
seasons o( the oollege year and
provide a pleasant place to get away
Crom the routine o( school work for
a few hours.
The 1'alahi, college yearbook, and
the Chronidt, college newspaper, are
liven t.a'all students who have their
~ fees paid. These are the
two publications of the college, the
Talah i appears once a year and the
Chronicle every two weeks.
A college directory, giving names o(
all students, theit college address,
their telephone number, their home
address et c., is also paid for out of
this fee.

T. C. Stud nnt
~

D ',rnctory
~

To
bn Complntnd
Oct. 14
I
~ ~
1

"

Printing and distributio,ro[ the
Student DirtdorJI of the St. Cloud
State Teachers College is expected to
be co pleted by October 14 accord
ing ~ Harry L . Schuelke, 'bu.sin~
manager or the Talahi.
The directories will include the
name St. Cloud address home
add~
telepho"de number a'nd class
of each student registered' at T. C.
during the fall quarter. An M will
be placed after each married person's
name. It will also include information
l~ i=ng the fa ~ lty ·and the
Those aimistinl Mr". Schuelke are
: ~ , rite~,
Towne.

c~:J::e:~ ~:~

No. 2 ori(inally intended to

SOCIEI l

:.C.
cto er 2 5 I 2u

asSwtued11""..
t., aolrl ~e.dTe ~cbhooe"'t sCtuodlleneg~~
•.
_
~
throughout t he state will probably be
happy to !ind t hemoetv.. on October
;~-:td
l~:e~m~f~.do

~~!:

~hi!

welcome vacation will be made
poosible by the M E It. meeting to be
held in MinneaPoti~· ihis year.

1Jt~~ff

t~~auin=~ Housing

Units
Near Com letion

J::J. ~h~~.F~:

~~~:t'ru':~l

~~i;~~tiji~i~7t:_ ~±..

~:;.rr:f~~~;;:st~:~~t~td~~!
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a ueen Candidacy
Ma de by

pet·1t·1on

A student is to sign ~o. !"ON! than
These petibons must
be received. by ~tte Falconer not
later than 3
clock,, Wedne_sday,
October 9. T he candidate.! will be
presented ~ the stud~t body !lfld
faculty dunne Mondays conv~catio!},
Octo~r 14. : A general election ~ill
followunmediately after oonvocation.
T his is not to be a "beauty oonte.!t" .
When students select a girl to suppart,
they are asked to remember that she
must liave been actively e'nrolled in
!~eas: t~~
and above all, must be the type of ~rf

one pe~tion.

°

~~i!::: f::

\°v~~;•

8

>'i;~~n t Council oHic:ers lor the
present year are as follows: Richard
Baker, president; Helen Butler, vice•
president; Maxine Johnson, secretary·;
and Ray Zakaria.sen, treasurer.
Faculty advisers are the Dean or
Women, Mrs. Beth Porter Garver,
and the Dean of Men, Mr. John J .
Weism.a nn.
Marie Schelfhou t is chairm8ll; of
the student activities committee.
Her sub--chairri,,en are Roger Goenner,
Bob Tuttle, Irvin Deneen , Lucille
i~~~:ui~ d 1If~ry irsou:~ke, Helen
Anna C. Anderson is chairman or

!~~:i:

!,

1~~sef : : ~
vo:tpr~~~~~~0 ~f ~em00 ~ c : na;:.S ~ ~ ~\r~en2-!~vw
~oop,
lib~ _a nd playedthf<?r mclud~ representattves of Student &!inc to unify &nd to promote the
e l! teners accor mg to
eir Counol af!d the present freshmen class. teaching profession, to promote edu
~:Stse'nable everyone to derive
At t~e f!rst convication ~e Studrnt cationa1 interesta., to advance at.and
greater benefit Crom the concert.'!, ~~~~~\,;1~,~~ ~ _
g,'~; ~h:
8of0~~:':loa".idan!,~m~4:t~~~~

I~: h~~cii"wbi~

i:

Let', go a little deeper, however.
What it the M. E. It.. and what is ita
connection wil h our school? Fin,t,
J::u s::.~t
Educational Association and th
~~~~=~~ft~t~
t~e
place of Mr . 0. J . Jerde, retiring
preident, who is from our own
~II~~: Jbo _o~~:ffyne;
Hou.sing units on the llPorts field are
Falls, as vire-president, and from th{ ~~fa~li~~lei;:r:1r:~idffe~rymn:e"r:~
particularsection of Minne!IOta known auperinte.ndent of the Madsen Cona.s the central division, Mr. R.
h~~~t~~:.ea~i;~
1

fn~:Stt!~r!~~~rm~~:i ~ ~
~~n~ct00r~
partim
. ~~•: ;~~:fe ~n Pr:°e ~rawzry'I~ th e college.
.
.
be
. .
.
The second co~vocatton wlll . be of
In addition to th1~, a member of_ the another natu.re, its purpose being to
faculty or the music de~artment is to !ntroduce new ll~~enta to T . C. goals,
be p~ t at ea~ meetmg to answer ideals! and tradi~on_s. rhe program
questions ~Id gwe progTtedam notesth. for th1s convocation 18 being dra!-'11 up
Reques!8 WI I be accep
at
e by delegates of both the Counal and
conclusion of each con.cert,. and_ a the faculty.
.
.
pro~ for the followmg listerung
Rules and. regulations for wea.nng
hour ~11 be arranged Crom these "green beanies" have been set up.
suggestions.
1:'he green caps are to be worn at all
----times on and off th e campus. They
n~ not be _worn to cb_urcb, to, 0 ~
sooety meetinp, or while worktng Ul
downtown st - Cloud.. .
. .
S tu de~t. pounol "!. mvestlgalin,~
th e. possibility for a T. C. Sto re.
This store would ~ro_b!Lbl}'.' be one o(
thel(?cal stares speoalwng m sw~ters,
T-sh_irts, pennants, and 0ther lterD!S
Method of selection of St. Cloud beann g the T . C. emble!"·
.
Teachers College 1946 Homecoming:
.AB T .C. Student Coun?I operates, it
Queen got well underway after nug:h t be called scholastio-~emocracy.
COnvocation Monday, September 30. Olhoers are elected bf . t De studen_t
Elizabeth Falconer, student in charge body and t~e remaining Counol
or the queen election, announced that n:iembers C0":11st of delegates refresenthis year, as last, candidates will be tAtng the. vancto!ls. ~epartmbnt oards·
selected through student petition. . mong its 8 lVltii a_re t e frefiara•
Before a girl ca.n ,become eligible ~ion or th e Sbfdent . wdeboo •. P annfor candidacy, 8 petition bearing her mg h~mecomtf!,g proJ ectsf specta1 C?nn&m.e and the names of seventy.five vocattons, _soe1al and .cu tural a,ffatrs,
or her loyal . supparters must be and selection of s~oal comm1t~.
submitted to the committee chairman The studen( (;ounc,I • 1"'? ~Uperv!!""
along with the candidate's picture. th e extnt-cumcular actiVJty pomt

' :~

in
conned.ion with the athletic field.
However it was med aa &n N. Y. A.
center where a large number of
women lea.med eewina: and many
other art.a in handicraft. Mrs. Kath•
leen Butler of St. Cloud waa in charge
of thia project..
At the outbreak of World War If,
~~f 1t::fni:,.11JceC:~;~~..,:.o
riveting and welding were held there.
Many students from thia college took
advantage of the opportunity and
lat.er secured J)Oflition• in leadin1
defense plant.s.
Durinlit the latter part of the war
the buildin1 was converted into
living quarteTS a1ain. The local
Veteran., H Mpital Facility, being
very overcrowded, u.sed it as a branch
hou.sinc unit fo r a croup of soldier
&Mistanta on the hospital at.aH.

en1:i

At M•inneapO I'IS

fads-- ~- T.

en1ng
OUnCi
eynote
::r::~sle:~e't~~cea:'J~ To Begin Monday,
Oct. 7
Given by Group

aid treatments, admittance slips Crom
the nurse for class absence due to
illness, a.nd hospitalization up to a
~ o f sev~
no~n.c!J°ting

:~:u::!~'bui~"1:4io,i
tait
be uMKI
11

MINNESOTA
HISTORICAL

e. o l l ~ B ~ 'I/°"! QM. t.. bA. N eeting

Activity Fee Used

-onDudering
?ellw·ystratbteiyon_.mane-y•stul'l
·•d•...enants
•
red wh·
• ••
eigbtdollarsactivity!eean/lor what
it would be used. Thi, is paid every
qu&rter by all students in the coUere,

I

::~e

::T

~~ht. th~
-~ati~1 1~~~i
ation of Education. Faculty members
belong to both associations.
The M E A meets bi-annually in
Minnealk)li; o; St. Paul this and the
other years in each of eight sectionaJ
group• into which Minnesota is
divided .
The provam for this year's meet.in
will lltart Thursday when such peopl
as William G. Carr consultant of the
U. N .O. and Lou, Lochner, foreign
corresJ)Ondent and Political analyst
will ,peak. Thuniday evening the
all-dltate high school chorus and band
willbeconductedbyaguestconductor,
Orville Borchers, from the University
of Kansas, in what promises to be an
out:Atanding performance
Friday even ing Thom~ L. Thomas,
baritone wilI sing for the members o
the ~at.ion and on Friday the
teachers will h~ve a chance to talk
with others who teach the same sub-jects or age groups as they do. Al.!O
on Friday comes one of the best
features: an exhibit of all kinds of
school equipment is open and ever:v.
thing from progressive movie CiJm
. (Conti nued on Page 8)

0
1~~bert~~l. · ~ ~ . . : ~

:tm

~Ii

1:y~~~~
in::::i: fl::
be completely furni! hed, including a
refrigerator, stove, hot wat:er lank,
and a cupboard for di~hes and other
necesei~es. iherc . will -~

:.!;ch:ci

u:}~:. c1i~Jrf:~ !o~f:t=~~

each section.
T.he eiitrance to the area will be
through the north gate on the west
wall, and driveways and sidewalka
will be laid out around the units.
A parkina area will be at the end of the
•
driveway. Twenty-four fam ilies can
be accommodated in the double row
of six unita each.
-----

Dr.

J.

Banta Comments

On Language Department
Under the direction of Dr. Josephine
Banta, the foreign lanruage department bu been en larged this year.
Dr. Banta teaches beginning clasees
in French, German, and Spanish.
" With t.he impartance of intellieent
international relation.! looming large,
the extended acquaintance with foreign languages has become imperative.
It is. well to note that we are as
linguilltically unprepared now aa we
were in a military way at the time of .
'Pearl H arbor'', commented Dr. Banta.

'W orId Integrabon
• / Topic G· iven
.

·

·

BY Dr• H• p

■

Lohrman at Convo

" World Integration" was Dr. H . P to organize for peace through the
Lohrman's topic when he addressed United Nati0ns Organiz.ation.
The U:·N., Dr. Lohrman atated ,-is
th e studen~ convocation. Mou d ay really only a framework which needs
September 30. H e spoke Ul the role tthhee peowhopll&-e,hoe!artedthe·wcooo
rt'pe.ration of all
of a visitor from Mars giving his
d.
opinion on tho way the earth was
Dr. Lohrman believes that America
being managed. ·
must spread throughout the world
From this perspective the earj;h the ideals on which it Was founded.
does not present an inviting •picture. These ideals are the brotherhood of
~~~:~t~~ itw1::, ~ot~~io~c:."edof man in God, the dignity of man, and
1
0rm~~ about the
pressions, and social and economic·

~=~-

eqr: :rc1:r~i~r!i

:,t~astocoI!ri~~\;n~rg~hcto Jtl! t~&:~W~v~v}~~~d,~t;:~~
pl~~ret!~:: ~~r ~r;:e" ~~aB~~toi~~z~~~ ' ~hew:~~
"Homeooming Queent
of library and N. S. F. A., respectively. mistic as be learned .of man's ecto·rta dcnta to organize a series of foru~.
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dJ./UJJJ,,---~°"''t Be d/-ld!I
There seems to be a huge wailing wall on this
campus raised especially of, by, and for you freshmen .
You feel that "It's so humiliating" (as overheard
from a freshman girl on the Monday you kids
received your caps) to be pointed out as a frosh
while in reality, you are really being noticed for the
first time by the upperclassmen. Now, admit it
that it can have its good points and lead to a lot of
new acquaintances.
Is it humiliating to be a greenie and wear a beanie?
Why can't it be a lot of fun? What if you are caught
and ha:ve to make a few beds or sweep a floor or
polish some shoes? Remember, the upperclassmen
had to do the same thing, and none of them were
dealt such a devastating blow to their pride that they
would slink around the campus, afraid of their own
shadows. The fact is, they remember fondly their
green cap days.
Your initiation to college life is a great experience.
Be a good sport, will you? Laugh and the world
laughs with you; wail and you miss out on a lot of fun.

Eats Problem Sad
GRIPES INDICATE IMMATURITY
Perhaps, none of the issues raised by tlie great in•
crease in T . C. enrollment, has caused such a persistent protest as the campus meal situation. Those
students who are not fortunate enough to have
found accommodations at either of t he girl's dorms
are especially affected by the lack of an adequate
off-campus eating place.
Admittedly, it is an unfortunate sit uation, and
it is regrettable t hat conditions are as they are, but
the petulance of the complaints t hat have been
circulating are a reflection upon the adulthood of a
small but vociferous portion of our student body_.
. Despite President Brainard's statement at t he fll'St
college convocation, that everything possible
would be done to remedy t he situation, and ·despite
similar assurances by other members of the addministration, the whiners persist in relating t heir
woes to all willing and unwilling ey.rs. Mr. ~ra inard
has promised that as soon as t he ·men now hvmg at
Eastman hall are moved to t heir permanent quarters,
provision will be made at the dorms for all who
desire it, and there would seem to be no point in
griping unt il l}e has had a chance to carry out his plan.
Because,/4f circumstances common to every
~
liege in the country, T. C. administrators are
"'\ 1aced with a serious lack of facilities ·for living,
eating, and schooling. Things are not likely to
improve immediately, but in a situation where all
concerned are doing everything in their ·power to
bring improvement about, we can help more and
acquit ourselves .bet ter . without the " e"-!'bending."
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
M'"'lx<...,.-:
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In observance of United Nations Week, held ~Ptember 23 through the 30, the special speaker in convocation Monday September 23 was Dr. Gerhart
Seger, commentator, editor and author, who spoke
on the subject,"The Present Day Conditions in
Germany". Dr. Seger, now an American citizen
was an officer in the German Reichstag during World
War I and thus knows the German people and
their customs.
Last year he was called to Germany to testify in
the N uren berg trials against the treatment he · received while in a German concentration camp during
World War II and to study conditions in present-day
Germany. Going as a civilian under the direction of
the War Department, he was able to get from the
Germans much inside information that no official
could have obtained.
Speaking briefly concerning the trials in Nurenberg, he praised them for one thing-that they gave
the German people an insight into just what the
crimes were that their military forces had committed
during the war. He expressed the idea that this information could be very valuable in the future to
train the German youth in a more democratic way
Of Jiving.
I • I
Talking with Germans from all walks of life, he
found that about 50 per cent of them were rather indifferent to their present conditions. As long as
they had food to eat, clothes to wear, and a place to
sleep, they were satisfied. Gaining more information
he discovered that at least 25 per cent of the people
were still Nazi sympathizers. The rest of, the
population activly engaged in rebuilding Germany.
Schools have been re-opened, over 3,000,000 books
have been printed and teachers have been given refresher courses in order to educate the children in a
better form of government.
Most reports coming from Germany concerning
American occupational forces have been discouraging.
They give the impression that the army has failed in
its task; but as Dr. Seger explained, this idea is all
wrong. The tendency for most newspaper reporters
and radio announcers to give only the bad side of the
news sometimes leads people to believe that there is
no good side. Such is our case.
On the whole the occupation forces are doing a
good job policing the country, but he said the one
thing wron$ is that they are still a part of the armythat a civilian branch could accomplish much more.
The military force will always be used for policing
purposes, though ultimately the political tasks will
be run by a civilian corps. The army spends too
much time with details.
France is in wmewhat the same condition as
Germany as far as destroyed cities, etc. are concerned,
But Dr. Seger believes that Germany has a better
chance of gaining its former place. in the world than
does France. He expressed his idea that the German
people are a very capable lot of organizers.
As a last thought he made a plea to the students
not to thi nk of the starving people and the ruined
cities over t here as someone else's responsibility,
but as theirs, if a lasting peace is to be gained.

No need to ask "Are you a freshman too?"
Beanies have come out now and we take the consequences. In a few weeks when you see little bald
spots on the back of heads, don't laugh. Just say to
yourself, "She (or he) must have been a greenie."
Ho hum! It must be quite the life for upperclassmen to sit around. But, to be a good woman
you have to know how to mabl beds and dust anyway, so the freshmen have a definite advantage.
Optimist, what?
Freshmen, you take a drink from the fountain and
all of a sudden the water has stopped . Well, in case
you do, look and you'll see the little beanie bouncing
gaily on the friendly flow of water. And what's the
first thing _y:ou put on in the morning when you get
dressed? Hard, isn't it, to put your sweater on
without knocking off little Junior? And it's mighty
uncomfortable sleeping on that little knot.
Really though it s a lot of fun; but don't tell the
upper-elassmen because it will give us nothing to
complain about, and we'd hate to spoil the fu~ So
iust among the other freshmen, the editor and myself,
it's hush!

Reporter's Trod den Tootsies Ledd
To Discovery of Artistic Tdle nts

It all happened last Tuesday afternoon. There·
I was a-walking up the steps to the biology room
minding my own business when some big guy comes
rushing around the corner and steps smack down on
my toes! For the past nineteen years my feet have
done a pretty good job of holding me up and t hey •
did n't like the added attention just ·received. So
I sat me down on t he top of t he'stairs and ·took off
my shoes. No, I didn't throw it at him. He was to
"House" Life Teaching You?
far away. But at t hat moment I heard a sigh of
relief coming from t he art work shop and being of a
sli(ihtly curious nature I decided to find out what was
gomg on. Wit h my ~hoe in one hand I limped to the
"Where are those housing units?" Here and t here door and stuck my head inside.
on the T. C. campus you can find an occasional
Two students were bendi ng industriously over a
married person who isn't quite positive as to the exact table covered with newspaper. From t he door it
date of t he completion of these units. T he date of looked as · they were read mg the funnies, but at a
completion of t he units depends entirely upon Al second glance I discovered they were " making with
Capp, the creator of Lil Abner. We have heard t he paintbrush." To the right was a cupboard filled ·
from an unusually reliable source t hat "Lena the with jars of paint and on top of that was a container
H yena" is now hiding out in a shack made of the walls full of worn out brushes. After two moments of
and floors of our beloved housing units. Until she is ponderous thinki ng I said," Aha, members of the
ferreted out and revealed to the public, we must be poster bureau at work.
patient!! Here are the opinions of some of our
It didn't take me long to realize that there's more
married students regarding t he delay:
.
behind poster maki ng than meets the eye. For
Hambrecht and Renn-What's the . deal on their instance,
you must have the layout approved before
prolonging their cont racts for t hese jokers at Selke
can complete your work: your lettering must be
Field? I( somebody doesn' t know it, we are practi- you
measured,
there is even something like center of
cally homeless at this time. By t he way 1t gets interest andand
emphasis. Gee. am I smart !
mighty cold before the 25th of December, the
The twelve members of the poster bureau, all but
tentative new da.te of finishing the project, so we hear.
Eddie Eggers-Anything derogatory that can be said one of whom are art majors, are really kept busy this
year.
They work on the posters during their free
about the housing units has my approval.
·
Vel Rajacich-I have all the confidence in the world. periods and odd hours. I was told•that it took about
t
wo
hours
for the average poster and longer for the
I went out and bought some tar paper the other day.
Bud .Kessler-September 25 has passed!! Who fussier ones. After a little maneutering I found out
that their pet peeve is people who come in and ask for
fouled us up?
Stan Mattix-We're going to withdraw our applica- a picture of "Old Main" and then practically stand
by the door .and wait.
.
·
tion.
Erv Davis-I have supreme confidence in. the housWhile I was there the greatest catastrophe occurred.
ing unit's being ready on time.................. but 'l'm . A word was misspelled and wasn't noticed until the
now in the market for a good tent.
poster was finished . They were so angry they could
John Robertson-I was on the committee -to help have eaten .hairpins! When one girl came out with
get these housing units under way; now I can't get a spray gun, I thought &he was going to kill flies,
one myself!
·
but she made some nice designs in green and called
Dick Rygh-It's a rough life living like this!
. tjle w)!ole process spatter painting. ·Deciding that I
. Swede Swedelius-They told me they would be didn't look good in that color, r picked up my shoe
ready by Labor Pay, then it was moved to Thank- (my foot hardly hurt at all) and bade them .a fond
giving, no:w Christmas. Just. what is the next farewell, promising that after this I would approach
each poster with· the .utmost respect.
holiday??
.

Noia "S~" Plac.e. to ..fbJe
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Son of Chinese
T.C. Grad goes to

Paae 3

~fti!~:: .~; :',;,:~~~ ~'.~~~{-~7:J.;:~ [sc~,m·s [
information obtained, teacher1 will busily at work durinc the put few tbt. "air waves" lut Tbunday ni1ht
_the 19'6--47 acti,vi ties at 7:•5 over KFAM. Bob ~~e
"Chop aticks,oh,chop iticka, there'•
ton hotel, the Normandy hotel, the proeram fo~~~~=~ve aooetJea. ~
notblnr like chop aticb!'' No, it'a
9°~:!°r ~~Jre~

Tech High School ::!olii~eC:i:;t\~gi:,~e~~: weeb planninr

1:ro

fl

~!::~'in~~~:~~:,~~ ~~d~ ~~ia
~~:1er';_.1!i1 ~~:n~1::: {:?!'f1n~: A::::u~/ ~!!Y y= ~~~y:' ~:!~. M~.d·an~att1~ 3W':i!1;. :~e'!: !::~:1pt~o ~: s:a::~
J~

Inc St. Cloud Tech this year. Hi1
mother', Ruth Pau, Jived with Mi111
Blanche Atkins, former faculty memf~~ih':
elementary coune MUii Pau received
her B. A. decree lrom the University
of Minneeota and her M . A. decree
{rom New York University.
In 1929 Miss Pau married Dr. J . C.

:n:~dbilJt!z.~1~!ti~:

0
ita
~:,i.::.e:.•r:~r;:s,t~: Included In ita procrarn ~II be topics
October will probably be an enjoy- 01fc!=t ln':~:ui:eir
able one.
music
play a major role, with
current Uterature, plays, and art alao
belnc di.scu&,ed. Donna C~ pr<r
U
~.:.
h:ad~~~~ the
open meetinr which will feature t.he
topic"Dancinr, 19.f6aty)e." omce.ra
elected lut fall to aerve durinl the

;t

Repu bl•1can Cl b

v·,ews Op'1n'1ons
~~~ty.D.J:.adH~'! ~lJ'i!tr:J: On Current Issues

~~°.~a:lo~l~~f.I~ar:tl:
Contrary to common belief, yau
Atkin. went to Ch1'na and l1'ved the
do not have to be a Republican in
Hsia home, takinc care of John until
be
ib
she was forced to return to the United orcier to lone to the Repu lican club.
Stat.es becauae of the war.
This club, which bu repreaentatives
in m~t of the colleges in Minnesota,
?!n~t fu~.~~~
:nrwn:~~e f~~b:'~ri!.e~i
tn'

t!

90!:!·

~~ti:;

:fu

=r:.:i

l '.!~

Mro. ,Georie Friedrich aided the LaWl'elloe hall beloN! the dinner bell:
OT the 101ltary ftpertoire of two
w_u in obeerva.noe of United Nationt "lonely heart.a" at a Saturday niirbt'•
Week:. Each atudent upreued hi1 piano aea,lon! Calm youn,elves, you
own idea.a on a eection of the romantic--minded dreamers! To be
"'j~'::~~~=~i,;1~n~he,l~lty of coldly and calculatincly realistic,
manhood and the protection of what we had in mind wu a themtHOnr
human worth. He atated alao that for the cirl'a,field hockey sport.a dus.
the richta of small nations, u well u F..specially Is It appririate alter hav-

~ mp~:.'r~a.a ::1oln~;;!:f· and

~::i!or,'arvi~~~re;;,ftw½::~~ la~n~a~~~:;u~~: u : = n , ~~.'1.~e~IY,J~ a1~~:p~ctr;t~1:
(OK, OK. 10 it WU. a ahin!-either
~•Y it ~urt,ton!~t 1198~1 ~:'hchn·ca
mloiy"'
1mpreu1ve o ~.-rMI 1 ~ 1
•
Jw:t wait, you frosh and aophomore
p. e. majon1, you'll have a cha.nee to
bandy about phyaiolorica.1 and &n-

Hanaon;aecre~,BettyLund;treu- plea for "one world": " In order to
u.rer, EDvelyn CKoel ubab:lipr,ot cnch~~ir- save !~che<:eedulD!. ,ehoerati~ru:t lrop-~-~
ma.n, onna o e; pu ctty a.uman war ....
"e ave JUS
--.-u
and historian, Virginia Kolb.
throuch, we need world cooperation.
Mlnena
. If we are to have a lutine peace the
"Minerva's Miscellany" , which h:1,. U. N. can and must do ita part with
h
b
b I b rted
f 11

~:=~~~n:

O

~pl:.-~ &- ea
support
a
attendinr Technical hi{h school
a finding the l)Opular opinion on ~i~~d
i~ 1
anI~1~:;i::~= ~T~~::~tio~r:N!:
~=~t a:-:to;i:hb!i:: current Wues. This objective is &elected by Minerva.s to cover any and were discuaed by Kathryn Westberg.
St. Cloud.
carri~~~~:k!~:b\j~~~t=~~~i all topics which appeal to their croup.
Jim McCarthy cloeed the program
----pamphlets on a current issue. These
:1e~a\!~'ab!:~f.~•~;~~i~ :;,aJ
pamphlets &re di st ributed amonr th e football line coach, will ,peak on Coo~ work harmoniowly toward a common

•

~a10KlNG7 ~h~

u

A~:iw~
H

w::res~i~e~rf!,{t!W :,

I

•

d

OUSlng nvesttgate
~~:::~ ~eof~:if:~:.m On ii~:
By A. V. C. Committee clir~z:~·;h~f ~aim:~~· ::d

~t:

~f!'~el\t~M,.LoJ'~Tas~
~~~ce~c%~~de~

~P½~~~~: :: ;'·

,~~

i~°:!':,

~~~~bo~~~e0 ~•fli•s!~:r!~~
ballots are then sent to Washington
where they are published.
The Republican club meets every
second and fourth Tuesday of the
month. The second Tuesday is t he
meeting when the club listens to the
Ti:ia~~i~!• ~la~heb~i~~

C m~re~ext meeting is on

~U:-.te~~~n!i~~.n~!°A~er
bas wired the regional office ol the
War ABSetsAdministration in Chicaro
and the main office in Washington,
~ct;i~;
v.Tt~
office is in junction with that of all the
other Minnesota chapters.

:r:b~ tf1~: ~~~itix~·

October 8
and will be on aocialized medicine.
The club will meet in room Fat 7:15
and then co down to the Social room
to Aus:~d:ts
w~:~/~~d
the meetings, but do not have to
become members of the club.

~1:-:

Meals, Lunches, Fountain
Service and SchQOl Supplies
AT

:t{,;~PaP"?vii~f~i;?i7Pa~
which

was formed several weeks ago.

~

GUS ·s PLACE

It hopes to have this accomplished in
time for the next meeting, which will
be held October 8, at 7:30 P. M.
~~tedv'iow!::nd~ike are

Just below the hill

~~.n;,

WELCOME BACK T. C. STUDENTS
Visit the FIFTH AVE. or MAIN ST.

STORE
For the utntost in Ice CreD.Ill enjoyment

QUALITY ICE' CREAM STORES
28-Sth Ave. So.

813 St. Germain

W

I

~~i=u:~,:rrt~~idu:·rem~hrt~~
point out the contrut of from 16-20
enrolled in aporta clot the fall of 19◄4
!°po~i~ ':hi~::J:~°n°cf ri:i/fot!';
sticks t\i, buatHng fall of ',6.

•}~unr~~: or "!>rr:t:::i.n': ~~=~tdo1~~:

tl~er~~
p=J:nt : ! t ~;;r~~ rr:~1:eot,
Adeline Wendt; vice-pre!ident, Ruth peace time needs."
listens to a radio discussion of the Swedzinski; secretary, Aines Hockert;
----The A V C 'a interest in the hous- ·
hand Afte I' te · to th tre':8urer, Shir!ey Hll!lnula; \Jroa,:am

;~1:n~t~;
vest1gate the proble~. I~ !Jlal.D _mterest at the present time 1les t_n ~ng
to !peed up the work that JS being
done on the housing ~nits.
It appears that material that is
being salvaged from the Gopher
i!'1~":, si\pi!i~m~~:;

)

~~~: 1 ~ 1 d~'=~etbjn~ i : cd-:;:i:

Perhaps to aome of the grads now out
on their own the class in modem
dance, mentioned in the last columi:',

:e,~~~'t1e;.'°~d fn~~ci:;;~;d Players Club Extols
member, Dolores Hannaman.
Story Tellers
Its argest cm ers ip
dJ3!::t.'uPof~~re~d!~~~lE~"'pev!
This year the Players club with
as th e topic upon wbjch to bue 86 members, has the largest member~~:/[y
co~::r:~~~~~~~ eh*h~:tit ghoa: tc!n8 fjyi-~gy=i
art, dancinr- will be presented, with b d 'd"
to ta
tw
t

L

M

11;,f~i::·

b

c!}f

h

:.:d~:~n~~
:r:'Por~l~ei:\h!
" leaner" years, to
renewed again
be

this fall- ju.at call ffl~ ''Grace''!
tN1'moe"'"o·nney,hdas
..pti:e..i.he ~~ toh~...
t by! tbhye
• J>Or-.eu
U
means of small twirlinr steps ac.ross •
t~f:~n•tu~f
that ract one ia diaposod to make

~=,~• ~::~~r;

irr::e~~;:~i::.:in~:=: .!;: pr~:1i~~:~ ~ dt~~dent d=~~: ~:p~;~~t•;;r t=r~do~~oo~~
th •t her committee is planning for the coming meeting are Bob more elegance of movement. There
:n:~•
~:.:~_al Or~i:rsforin~~z; Rausber, who
direct the play ~~ch°~1~i"i~ o1u~~ch \t~~li~gcr!~I!
president,
Peterson: vice--pre&- ;~;re;s~::~~la,b-!ho Hwifik~i~ct ~h~ to be chose.n
execute original
0

1

will

Lilias

to

ident, Joan Hagert; secretary, Lois play "Marriage Has Been Arranged," creations at the coronation of the
~i:;n.!n;
R~!!dyKre!~~; by Sutro.
:rt'ii1:~;i~fs,~~e:rtho~!tailw~
inter-society board, Dorothy Moeller. ~ - - - - - - - - - - - admit that there's a bit more than just

ch~~u::-·

::::t

11

. Thalia soci'!': ~11 folto~ a m!lre
program !"" th music forming
its nucle~. Elam~ Gausman ~~
!=>cen appointed c~airman o! Tb.ah~ s
informal homecoming alumni tea, "'1th
Ru~ McKay and Eunice Isaacoon to
= t ~~ ~1~i~e'fhali:~i~e:!;:

!1terary

th ~•ti~\~h:i~!~~:O~minr the
It's always ALM IE'S for
your Sunday dinners,
present occupations of Miss Helen
steaks, chicken, ham and
Fabricius, former faculty member of
the women's sl)Orl:8 department-Feb
chops with your favorite
is now head of the Physical education
beverage and desert.
department 01 tbe Linnwood Collece
~ - - - - - - - - - - - for girls, McMinnville, Oregon.

I

I

t~••••••ttt•••~tt-T~••••*•***•*~
Corsage
Bou_quets ·
~:Ii~:
Wedding Flowers

Patricia Pettit, Beverly Poeschl,
Phyllis Nelson, Jean Skinner, Evelyn
Swenson, and Kathrine Westberg.
Elected as its oHicers are: Elinor
~:_~~de~~di~n.%, H~
secretary; Marilyn Swindal, trea::~: ~::!chX:J;~~~r~fi:~:t;;
board.
T he traditional society alumni
lunches of Minerva, Athenaeum and
Storytellen have been scheduled for
~tt'l;~':;;i n~~i.o'iii°eberM~~r a~~~
house, and T. C. social room, respectively. Thalia's inlormal tea will
~ ll~~dn:ttre~oo~faf1 ~s:~•s home,

;

"We Telegraph Flowers Anywhere"

B.;--.;,,,

:!!

-

\.1

A'J J_

_·

....-...~ a,, -~~

:.;

t
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425 Fifth Ave . S. E.

;

tt St. • CJOU d ,

<'/«Jp,

c'>1

Ph

M 1nn.
•

118

one
~*~~~~~~tttttttt

KOERNER'S
We carry_a complete
line of Groceries

' _/

and Meats

13 Seventh Ave. S.

Lipstick, Nail Enamel and Adheron

An unearthly violet fired
with rubies-madly beautiful. In Fandel's cosmetic
department.

$1. 75

.t!~

~

rIV
A
_

.

613 First Str. S.
ST. CLOUD, MINN.
Tel. 1302

~ '\

and for winter w~ar _. . .
Chilly winter days are just around the comer
and you'll want a warm coat to keep out the

~ winter winds . . At Herberger's there are
jJ

MO.DERN FLORAL ,
.

.

For date dresses, casual:dresses and sportswear of all types,
visit the ""Ready to Wear~Shop at Herberger's ··-· .. you'll
find the clothes tbat_you've seen advertised in tho new
magazines.

.........:_

THE

~~'

~:t) . ..

those Westminster sox ......... of soft, warm
100 % wool .......... feel li ke cushions on your •
~~- ~~~
i~11 wfi't~rssoX··the~~u::.e ~~~;
favori tes with angora tops! Choose you r new
sox from the lovely collection at He_rberger's.

BETTER FLOWERS
and
BETTER SERVICE

Revlon~ Ultra Violet
The Ma:tch Box Set

& IU

Sox! Who can have too many? And here'a the
good news about sox at Herberger's. We have .

•

th ose popular storm coats with
fleece linings of tan gabardine,
wind-proof to keep you snug dur-

~ ---71-:;;;;,~
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BIR CHM ONT

Flour - Grain - Feed
ST.CLOUD MILLING CO.
' . St. Cloud , Minn.
Phone 570-571

000000000000000~

-WELCOME TO ST. CLOUD AND ·r. ·~-

Meet Your Friends

Here "is an invitation to come in and look
over our excellent stock of men's clothes.

---AT---

ST. CLOUD MEN'S STORE
ST. MARY'S BUILDING

Tpe .Hoine of Florsheim Shoes and Hart
Schaffner & Marx Clothes
0CICl000000Qi:,,:,,:,,:,i:iooooooooo,:,OOl>llOOOOOOOOO

· DAN MARSQ-DRUGS
ST. CLOUD'S '
POPULAR SHOPPING
~d EATING PLACE

SCARCITY!

It costs no more to ride in our
clean, new, airconditioned
cabs..

Yes, men's many things you
want to wear are still bard to
get. Most any day now we
niay have it. So drop in
often '!t

YELLOW CAB

New Clothes

PHONE

2

THE

STORE
Oppooite the ·Poot Office

